
Anne Hutchinson

Woman who challenged Purtian religous
authorities in Massachusetts Bay. Puritan
authorities banished her because she
challenged religious doctrine, gender
roles. clerical authority, and claimed to
have had revelations from God

Encomiendas

This was a system that allowed
Spanish colonists in America to
demand tribute (money) or labor
from Native Americans in return for
care and protection. It led to brutal
slavery.

Fundamental Orders of
Connecticut

Set up a unified government for
the towns of the Connecticut
area (Windsor, Hartford, and
Wethersfield). First
constitution written in America.

Indentured Servants

Colonists who received free
passage to North America in

exchange for working without
pay for a certain number of

years

James Ogelthorpe

Founded colony of Georgia as
a chance for poor immigrants

who were in debt to have a
second chance at a

comfortable life



Jamestown
The first permanent

English settlement, was
founded in 1607

Lord Baltimore

1694- He was the founder of
Maryland, a colony which
offered religious freedom, and
a refuge for the persecuted
Roman Catholics.

Mayflower Compact

the agreement signed by most of the
men on the ship in 1620 by the
Pilgrims in Plymouth. It established
self-government and majority rule.
It would become a model for
representative government.

New France

French colony in North
America, with a capital in
Quebec, founded 1608. New
France fell to the British in
1763.(French and Indian War)

New Netherland
A colony founded by the
Dutch in the New World.

It became New York.



New Spain
Spanish colony in North America
including Mexico, Central America,
the southwest United States, and
many of the Carribean islands from
the 1500s to the 1800s

Pilgrims

group of people who, in 1620,
founded the colony of

Plymouth Massachusetts to
escape religious persecution in

England

Puritans

Protestant sect in England
hoping to "purify" the

Anglican church of Roman
Catholic traces in practice and

organization.

Quakers

English dissenters who broke from
Church of England, preache a
doctrine of pacificism, inner
divinity, and social equity, under
William Penn they founded
Pennsylvania

Roger Williams

He founded Rhode Island for
separation of Church and State. He
believed that the Puritans were too
powerful and was ordered to leave
the Massachusetts Bay Colony for
his religious beliefs.
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William Penn

A Quaker that founded
Pennsylvania to establish a
place where his people and
others could live in peace and
be free from persecution.

Williamsburg
The capital town of the British
colony of Virginia, where the

colony's government met.


